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Decision No. 60031 

BEFORE '!HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF mE STA.'l:E OF CALIFORNIA 

Itl the Matter of the Application ) 
of SOO'I'HERN PACIFIC COMPANY for ) 
author! ty to d1scontinue agency ) 
at GUStine" CoUllty of Merced, ) 
State of califort)~a, 3X)dto maill- ) 
tain said s.tation as a Class. "An ) 
Donageccy station. ) 

Applicatiotl No. 41273 

Rs.Ddolph Karr atld Harold S. Lentz, for appllca%lt. 
George G. ~, for City oI GustiXle; George D. 

MurphYS x::; for County of MQreed; protestS-DtS. 
w. t. FiB er, for Order of R.a.11road Telegraphers; 
E. A. McMillan, for State Legislative COmmittee" 

Brotherhood of Railway Clerks; interested parties. 

OPINION 
-~~.-~--

By this application Southern Pacific Company seeks author

ity to discontinue the agetlcy at Gustine ilJ Merced CoUlley .and to 

=aintaiD said station as a nonagency statioD. 

Public hearing of the application was held before Examiner 

carter R. Bishop at Gustine on December 1 &ld 2, 1959. With the 

filing of ~current briefs the matter was cakec under submission on 

March 1, 1960. 

Six witnesses were presellted in support of the application. 

Five were Southern Pacific employees. !he sixth was a representative 

of Pacific Motor l'rucld.ng Company ~ a wholly owned subsidiary of 

applicant. 

Gust1:ce is loea.ted on that portion of .appl1cant r S WeS1:eX'Xl 

Division knowo as the ''West Side" line,. which extends dowD the west 

side of the San JoaquiD Valley from Tracy through Los :8a,t)os to 

FresDo. The ageDcy seations Dearest to Gustine are Newma.:D" four 

miles to the north, and Los Bal'los,. sevcllteen miles to the south. 

Gustine is a flag stop for the two passenger trains which operate 
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1/ 
over the li'De daily, ODe in each direc1:1oI).- The tow is sexved by 

ODe local freight traiD, which operates five days per week out of 

Tracy. Several through freights also traverse the West Side ti:oe 

daily. 

The statiOD at Gustitle is staffed by a full time agent .. 

operator. AdditioDally, a clerk, based at N~, c1ivides his time 
2/ 

approximately equally between the two age~eies.- !here are several 

i'Ddustries at Gustille, most of which are served by spur track, axle 

all of which utilize applic8llt's carload rail services iD Vary1Dg 

degrees. !he total traDsportatioD reveDues accruing to applicatlt: on 

carload traffic orlginatitlg aDd termi:oat1ng at GustitlC amounted to 

$332,119 and $234,088, for the 12-month periods cDded May 31, 1958 

and May 31, 1959, respectively. The total less-ehaD-c:arload revenues 
3/ 

for the same periods were $2,297 and $1,862, respectively.- Southertl 

Pacific revenue from ticket sales amounted to $1,441 aDd $969 for the 

respective periods. 

Accordi:og to applicant's, witDesses, there is not CDOUgh 

work for ODe employee at Gustine, while at the Newm.a.tl ageocy there is 

more than sufficient work for one man but Dot enough for two. It is 

applieallt's proposal, therefore, to close t:he agency .at Gustine., .o.nd 

]/ The trai'DS, Nos. 57 and 58, eotlstitute the "Owl", operatiDg between 
OaklaDd aDd Los A:Dgeles. They pass through Gusti1.'le at 3:45 a.m. 
a:cd 12:28 a.m., respectively. 

2/ During the peak perishable SeasOD the clerk at Newma.D spends part 
of his time at the 1.'lonagetlcy statiOD of Crows LaDdiDg, six miles 
north of Newman. During that period he does not spend axly time at 
Gustitle. At the same time of the year aD additiollal clerk
telegrapher is assigned at Newman. 

3/ AccorciiIlg to the record, the total reveDUe aecrui1.'lg to apl>licarJt 
OD less-then-carload shipt!leDts tendered or delivered Dot the GustiDe 
station during the 12-month period cDded May 31, 1959 amoUtlted to 
oDly $272. l'he rest of the traffic was haDdled in trucks of 
Pacific Motor Comp.flX)Y aDd did Dot pass t:hrough the Gustille station. 
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arrange for the clerk at Newman to drive to Gustine twice daily, or 

oftener when necessary, to render such se~ees as signing bills of 

lading, sealing cars, checkitlg the yard, 3.Dd' starting the refrlgera

tiotl machinery in mecb.allical refrigerato:- cars. As a part of the 

proposal, toll-free telephoDc service would be 'provided beewceD 6ppli

Carlt's patroDs i13 GustiDe and the station at Newman. Car orders 

would be placed wi th the Newmatl agent, and all other business which 

is DOW transacted with the Gustine agent would be handled with the 

former. AdditioDally, a base radio station would be set up 'ill the 

Newman station and the traveling clerk's car. would be equipped with 

a two-way radio. This arrangement, assercedly, would exlable the 

Newman agent to contact the clerk at any time while the latter i~ 

go1'Og his roUDds. Xhe flex1bili ty of the proposed a:r:ra:ogemeIlt, 

applicantrs 'Witrlesses alleged, would provide the GustiDe shippers 

wi th a quality of service equal, if Dot superior,. to that which they . 

DOW receive. 

Itl recent years, the reeo2td indicates, there has beeD a 

substaDtial deeliDe in the volume of work at both the GustiDe <:md 

Newma:o agencies. All accou:oting and collection futlctiollS have beet) 

craxlsferred from these» as well as 'from other stations i:o the area., 

~o a regional office at StoCktoo.~1 That office revises the waybillS, 

prepares freight bills, collects the traI:lsporta.tiox) charges from 

Shippers by mail, and does the bookkeeping for the stations ill' ques

tion. Ihe prac~ice uoder which the N~ freight clerk devotes half 

of his work day at Cust1ne dates back to the time WhCll all of the 

foregoing fullctions were carried on at the local statioD. According 

to applicant's assistant divisioD SuperiDtcDde'Ot, the cle:k is DO 

47 IccouotiDg aod related fUOetioDs for less-thciri-carlo~a ~dfE~e 
were transferred from the Cust1De agency to Stockton OD June 1, 
1958; the traDsfer as to carload traffic was accomplished Oil 
January 1, 1959. 
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longer needed at Gustine but continues to be sent there to familiarize 

himself wl. tb. the outside work iD the event the ageDCY should be closed. 

As hereinbefore lloted~ the amoWlt of less-tha:o-carload 

business hatldled through the station is negligible. All of appli

cant's less-than-carload t~f1c from and to Gustine is transported 

over the b1gh'ways in trucks of Pacific Motor Trucking Comp4Xly ~ a 

SouthCrD Pacific subsidiary. Most of these shipmellts are picked up 

or delivered by the driver at the customers' premises. !'he driver 

is empowered to sign bills of ladiXlg, to collect charges~ and t<> 

make damage inspections. Under the proposal herein there would be 

DO chatlge of serv1ce ill the handling of pickup aDd delivery shipments. 

With respect to passenger traffic, the record indicates 

Chat reservations and other trip details would be arranged by toll-free 

telphone calls to the Newman agent, del1ve~ of tickets aDd payment 

therefor to be made by mail~ if necessary. Also, as a:o alterDative, 

passengers boarding a train at Gustine would be able to purcha$.e their 
51 

tickets from the train conductor.-

A transpOrtatioll analyst employed by applicant estimated 

that the closing of the office at Gustine woulei result in allnual Det 

2/ AccordiDg to all exhibit of record~ the agent at Gustine solei aD 
average of .63 tickets per workiDg day in the 12-moDth period 
ended May 31~ 1959. . 

. , 
". 
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saviDgs of at least $4,645. III his estimate of expenses which would 

be chargeable to GustiDe under the proposed plat), the analyst: included 
6/ 

clerical ~se for 52 Saturdays~- tclepho~e expense of calls to 

aXld from N~, the traveli'Dg clerk's at,ltomobile mileage allowaDcc, 

and an allowaIlce for coDtiDge%lcies. He made no prov.i.s1on, however, 

for operatiDg costs of the two-way mobile :adio equipment aDd of the 

base radio stat10D. L1ketdse, he made DO provision for the depre

ciation expense of sueh equipment. ID fact, DODe of applicant's 

witncsses was able to estimate the cost of settiDg up a:od opera.ting 

the proposed radio communica.tion syseen. 

In developing the above estimate of net S~v1DgS, the ~alyst 

excluded the wages of the Newman clerk, earDed or to be eax'X)ed at 

Gustine, because he Utlderstood that this expeDse item would be the 

same Ull<ier the proposed plan of opcr~tioD as it now is. 

Granting of the app.ll.cation was opposed by the C:i. ty of 

GustiDe arld by the Cou:oty of Merced. CoUDsel for the C:i.ty produced 

six carload shipper witnesses who testified regardiDg the effect whiCh 

the closing of the Gustine agency would have OD their respective 

businesses. The companies 1.D question were ewo processors of cream 

and skim milk products, two growers of rose bushes, a tiD caD m8%lU

facturer arid a public warehouse.man. 

These witnesses felt that they would Dot get the same quali ty 

of service from aD ageDt located it) aDother tow%), four miles away, as 

they 'DOW receive from the Gustine agent. Certain specific objections 

to the proposed closing were also raised. One witness W.ilS fearful 

6/ - Under the present arraxlgement it is DecessaJ:y for the Gustine 
age:ot to be called out on Satux'days, subject to overtime wages, 
to protect Saturday car loadiDgs. under the proposal hereiD, 
the Newma:o clerk would perfo:rm this fuDction, pendi~g the scM.dul
ing of a relief clerk at the latter point. 
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that the proposed arrangement would result 1D demurrage Charges on 

cars, the loaditl~ of which 1s completed too late in the day for the 

signitlg of the bills of laditlg. The record shows, however, that a 

photle call to the Newman agent whet) the cars are ready to be pulled 

out would be sufficient to avoid demurrage Charges. 

Other ComplaiDts were to the effect that the two-way radio 

arrangeme:ot will not work satisfactorily, that the present flexibility 

in SWitclu:ag operatiotl$ of the local freight trait'l will largely dis .... 
7/ 

appear,- .a~d that the ability of shippers to secure aD adequate 

supply of the special types of freight cars required by particular 

industries will greatly diminish if the Gustine agency is closed.§.1 

The warehouse taarlager was fearful that the closing of Gustine would 

etlcourage storers to prefer the facilities of warehouseDlet1 located 

itl other commUDities where railroad ageocies will conti,:oue to be 

maintained. 

Counsel for the County of Merced itltroduced a resolution 

adopted by the Board. of SUpervisors of that county, 1tl· which the 

Board expressed the view that a station at Gust:itle was tlec:essaxy for 

the cODvetlience of the public and iD which it opposed. the closing 

of the agency .. 

The record indicates that Gust1tle aDd Newman are COJlltUUDities 

of approximately the same size. Col.1r1sel for the C1ty of. Gustille 

argued that appliea:ot could accomplish the economies it seeks by dis

pensi:cg with the traveli:cg clerk aDd contitluitlg the age'Ots at both 

points. However-, he fcl:t tb.a.t if ,,-pp.lic4Dt $;$ d¢tcr:lll.tled to clo~ one 

of 'the agetlcies, the sta.tiorJ at Newman might just as reasonably 

11 The record shows that by con'tact with the 10ca.1 agetlt tEe loeal 
train crews have beeD held at Gustine until loading of cars h4S 
beeo completed. Also, t:brough ~e offices of ~e ~eDt ''bad order" 
cars have, upo:c spotting at at) l. ndus try , beeD :umnedl.&tely replaced 
wi th satisfactory cars. 

8/ One witness testified that, on some occasions, otlly by standing 
- over the Gustine agent while the Latter placed the ear orders oy 

telephone with the carrier's car distributor at Stockton was said 
Shipper able to get the freight cars he tleeded .. 
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have been desigoated for that purpose. In this ¢oDDection~ compara

tive statistics of record indicate that duriDg each of the last: three 

years more carloads of freight have origiDated and termiD4ted,. iD the 

aggregate, ae Newm.a.tl tbAD at Gustitse. These figures for the l2-monch 

period etJding November 30,. 1959, reflect 913 cars at GustiXle and 

l,098 cars at: Newxna:o. As previously merJtioXled,. the Donage:ocy station 

of Crows La:oding, located six miles Dorth of Newmao is serviced by 

the Newm3l'l clerk during the peak perishable season, Dormally 1:he 

three aut'lJmX) moXlths. The ectal Dumber of cars shipped a.nd received 
9/ 

at Crows LaDding duri:og the above-mectioDcd period was 826.- The 

statistics show that the GustiDe traffic is more or less eveDly <:1is

tributed thro1:ghout the year,. so that for seve]) or eight months of 

each year ~e lllO'Dthly totals of Gustine exceed those of Newmarl .. 

Most of the obj ecticns to applicant' s proposed. pla:o of 

operation, in the evetlt that the GustiXle agency is elosed,. were satiS

factorily overcome by the teseimoDy of applicaI)tCs assisUlnt division 

superintendent and its other witxJesses. Those incotlVeDieoces which 

may be experietlced under said plaxl have Dot beerJ shOW%) to be so great 

:LS to require the maintetla%)ce of 3D agent at GustiTle.'Ihe praetica

b111 ey of the proposed two-way radio system has.~ according to the 

record, beet) demonstrated by the satisfactoxy employment of simiLar 

arraDgeme:ots at other points on applicant r S system. Although aD esti

mate of the cost of operat1Dg and maintaining. the proposed two-way 

radio system is DOt: of record, the evideDce is persuasive that the 

proposed closiDg of the GustirJe Agency aDd serv1eiDg of the carload 

Shippers at'that po1Dt out of the Newman office will result in sub

s~tial savings. 

2.1 The abOve-stated frgures are taken from the demurrage record 
books mal.ntaitled at Gustine aDd Newman. Applicant does Tlot 
vouch for their accuracy. The Mayor of Gustitle testified that 
he ha.d. attempted to secure from. a.pplicant, in May, 1959, accurate 
reveIlUC aDd carload statistics for the stations in questiOD. It 
appears t:hat through iDadvertence, the request was not 4cla:'Jowl
edged. The record indicates that~ for comparative purposes,. the 
d~age book statistics are reasonably accurate. 
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Since the record, moreover~ indicates that there is more 

than enough work for at'J employee at Newmarl and that the N~ office 

is in a. central location with respect to Crows 'L3.:odillg .n.nd Gustine, 

the proposa.l to close the Gust1'De ageDey, rather thaD Newmatl, appears 

lOgical. 

Upon consideration of all the facts and circumstances of 

record, the Commission finds that public convenience aDC necessity 

do Dot require that Southern Pacific Company continue its agency at 

Gustitle. The carrier proposes to maintain said station as a. Class A 

nonageney station. The following order will so provide. 

ORDER - ..... ~~--

Based upon the evidet2ce of record aIld the f!IJd:tllgS and 

conclusions set forth ill the preceding opiDion, 

Il' IS ORDERED that: 

1. Southern Pacific Company is a.uthorized to d.:!.scontiDue its 

agency at Gustine, Merced CoUtlty, subject to the following conditions: 

a. Southern Pacific Compatly shall maintairJ 
said sta.tion in a Class A Donagetley' status .. 

b. 'Within DirJcty clays after the effective date \ 
hereof aIld not less thaI) teD days prior 
to the discOlltinuaDce of the agency at, Gustine, 
applica:ct shall post a. notice of sucil discotl
tinuaDce at the station, a.:od, within ninety 
days ~t:er the effect! ve eate hereof and on 
not less thaD te~ days' Dotice to the ~s
SiOD atld to the publiC, applieatlt shall file 
in duplicate ~endcents to its tariffs showing 
the chaDges authorized herein and. shall mcl(e 
reference in such notice aDd tariffs to this 
decision as authority for the changes. In DO 
event shall the agent be removed pursuant: to 
the author! ty hereiDabove gr.a.Dted earlier 
thaD the effective date of the tariff filings 
required hereuoder. 
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c.. Within thirty days after d1sconti1lU4nce 
of service as herein authorized, appU
c:aot. shall notify this CozmDisa1o'D in 
wriciDg thereof atlQ of compliance with 
the above eollditions. 

'!'he effect! ve date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the dace hereof. 

Dated a.t S:m Fl-:mcl.!co 

day Of ___ ....;./)--..,.:'I;.,.;.7.-.,a .. 4A-.;...-_ ;; V 

" '7"i " 
:

' ~~'··~_,' .. ·~/.·· .:' •. J 
_~, 'Ii9.' 


